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18r.  TI{E IINIONS  .AlfD EUROPE
#GE  FR0M lm. LEVLffiI,
SSION
Irlr. Lionelro revi-sand.ri, vice-presiilent of the EEc com_ missionr sent the following llay Day Message to trad.e union organizations affiliated. to the European  irade union secreta_ riat  of the rnternationar confed.eration of Free Trad.e unions
( rcPm) a^nd. to the Europea^n  Organizatj.on of the rnternationar Federation of Christian Trad,e Union (II,CfU) t
I'r wish to send. to your confed.eration,  to .all affiliatect organizations  a^nd to aLl rorkers repreeented  ny rarsrest greetings
and nost sincere wishes for  the First of May. The active anrl frr.itful  cooperation of the rorking crass of our countries, as represented. by the free trad.e unions; in the constmctlon  of an eeonomically a.nd. poritically  united. Eur"ope ie of fund.amental
neceesi-ty  to overcome the renaining obstacles ancl. will  be more
necessary  than ever in the future in carrylng out a task which will  a11ow our peoples to fulfil  at world-wid.e  leve] thelr duly
appointed. r'ore and. to be a d.ecj-sive factor in naintaining peace
throughout the rorld.. rt  is ny wish that this cooperatlor, ,ay be increasingly intensified. in the future and. r vould rike tl
express  my nost earnegt rishes for  the future of your orga.niza_ tion a^nd. for the econornic and. socj-al progress of our conmr.mity
o.nd. of your country,..!,hnich, 25r 26, 2l  l{e-Yr I)55
During d.iscussions  beld on 2J, 26 
',rtd, ?! Wv L956, the EUIiAIOM
conmission  and. r'epresentatj-ves  of ICFllU and IFCIU trad.e-union orga^nl-
zations in tbe Coimunity  examined the various social inplications  arising
fron the d.evelopnent  of nuclear ind'ustry in Eunope'
Drring these discussions,  Mr. tle Groote and Mr' trlargUlisl ]bnbers
of the EUflAIOM Connission,  together with tbe trad'e-union  lapporteurst
Mr. Boulailoux, f"iea"i"U",  Feirini,  Van clen E'nde and lrabnstein, reviewed'
ihe varlous pr$blems arising in this sphere. It  was possible to itlentify
certaln social guid.ing llnei  on the basis of the foleseeable clevelopnent
of nuclear orl€fgyr
Tbe rork of tbis meeting ras ilevoted to  t
-  tbe soclal aspects of nuclear developnent indicated by the ful-filnent
of the flrst  EURAIOM incllcative prograume i
-  the effects of nuclear d.evelopnent  on the volune  ancl quality' of jobe in
the spberes concerned;
-  questlons r€lating to vocational training and instmction  in rtlation
io forcseeable quintitative and qualitative trend's ln avalla'ble
emplopent.
Otb.er questions  examined- incl-ud.ecl-  iob guarantees, free a'ccess  to
quallfleil jobsl trencLs in the number of enployecl tlirectly  rela'tecl to the
increasln g ei'ze of establlshnents'
0oI{FEREIICE  oN rF-F9g.rAil-ASPE crg 0F
NTICIEAR  DEVEIOPMENT
The inBorta,nt  subject of safety a,ncl bealth of workingt i'nclud'lng
neasur..es itesigned- to pritect  the healitU of workere in nuclear establish-
ments, ras also subjecte(l to a iletailed. exaninatton.
Ehe neetine; also coneideretl  varioue nethocls for  J'nprovilg the
gatherlng and dlisemination  of  etatistlcal  data on nuclear harlards  and
raya of  preventlng theee.Flnallyp  the neetlng gave consideratlon  to  the contribution,  which
nuclear €nerglr might make in  the fielcl  of  reglonal- clevelopnent.
This confer€nce, which forrns part of a series of contacts betreen
the EURA1OM  Conmission  ancl the trad.e union novementp H&B instnrmental
in outlining the socj-al problems connected rith  the d.evelopnent  of
nuclear enerry between nor and. lpBO and. of the inferences concerning
future action to be d.rawn fron an overall view of tbe nuclear econony
a^ntl the implementation of nethod.s for  securing nore sugtained-  and cl-oser
cooperation.
''tr"oRcE oIIVRIERE'I  (FRANCE) }IELCoIIES Tm AGREEITIENT
REACffiD 0N Tm COill'Ol[  ACRIgULgtJRAt  POLICY
Paris, 12 ltla;y 1965
In a communiqu6 put out on 12 ltlay, the French natlonal tracle union
centre, rrForc€ ouvribrerr  relcones an agreenent reached.  on agricultural
policy in Snrsselsr an agreement  rfwhi.ch  shows the consolid.ation  of the
Common llarketr which had been seriously threatenetl folloning the crisis
of June 1-965tt.
"the  common agricultural  policyrr
allow us to  proceed. fr"on nor on in  the
zation of  narketstr.
I  the connuniqu6 conti-nuee, Itshoulil
d.irection  of  a worlcl-witle organi-
rrForce ouvriEre'r recalls  that  |tthe earnings  guara.ntee  for  tbose
engaged. in  agrlculture  should leacl to  an effective  policy  on behalf of
workerg rho have been kept too long below tbe averag€ level  of rorkers
generallytr.
rrln the lndustrlal  spheree the Beasures contenpLatecl should. act
incentive  to  enployers  to  urodernlze their  und.ertakings  ln  oriler
able to  compete effectlvelyrt.
as an
to  be
rrForce ouvribref' recalls in thi-s conneotion tbe r.esolution aclopted.
by the Ninth Congress of th€ national centre in April 1t66 advocating an
active enplotrrnent  po1-icy which cannot be separated.  fron the inprove-
nent of rorking conclltions and. living  standarals. (see rrTrad.e Unlon Nersrr,
no l/t966).TRADE I'NIO}I  CONGRESSES
SEVE}ITH  CONCRESS OF TIS GERMAN FEDERATION
Berlinr 9 to L4 l{e;y. L965
fhe Seventh Congress of the DGB, rhich ras held. in Hest Berlin
from !  to 14 ltla;y 1965, was attend.ecL by {{0 d.elegates and- approximately
JOO obsenrers and. officlal  guests. lhe Gerraan Fed.eration of Trad.e Unions
itselfrepresents  si-x and a half mlll-ion Crernan workersr md trad.e unions
in no less than JB countries  haal sent d.elegations to the Congress. llhe
Congress d.iscussecL and adopted. more tban two bunclred. resolutions on various
political,  socialr econonic, educational a,ntl cultural questions.
Arnong those taking part in  tb.e Congress were Mr. H. Liibker Presiclent
of the German Federal Republlc, as rell  as several representatives of the
political  parti-es.
Mr. B. Storti,  Presid.ent of  the International  Confed.eration of  Free
Trad.e Unions, brought fraternal  greetings fron  sixty  nillion  workers fron
nore tha.n one hund.red.  countries affiliated.  to  the ICFfU. In  his  ad.dress
to  the DGB Congress, lllr.  Storti  gave particular  enphasis to  the inportant
role  playecl by the DGB, actlng  in  cooperation uith  trad.e unions fron  the
other EEC countries rithin  the European  Connunity. Ee acld.ed that  the
social  integration  of  Europe should. be further  consoliclatecl. Ee also
welcomecl the initiative  taken by the DGB in  promoting ornership of  shares
by rorkersl  this  clain  rould. help not  only  to  eliminate  olil  injusticest
but also  to  stabilize  tbe economY.
Ad.clrees given by lvtr. J.  Fobrma,nn.  Menber of  the ECSC Eieh Authoritv
In his acldress to Congress, Mr. J. Fohrmann,  Member of the ECSC
Eigh Authorityl saicl. int'  aI.  t
rl{e have often  in  the past hatl occasion to  renark on the vigorous
initiative  of  the Deutscher  Cewerkschaftsbunal which has made a, consider-
able contribution  in  shaping tbe policy  and. objectives  of  the E\rropea^n
trad.e union movenent.Thuer fr  nyselfl  &B 4 for"mer metal worker and. trade union official
of  nany years stand.ing, have the honour to be present among you in  my
eapaeity as r"epresentative  of  the Eigh.eu.rthority  anal to  say to  you in  all
franloeess ancL without  hesitation  that  the cooperation  and partilipation  of
the traile  unions in  decision  making tlo not  represent for  us any sort  of
bogyi nor are they seen by us as 3 queztion of  ctogua or  as the objective
of  a policy  aimi-ng at  domination. Tbis cooperation  antl particlpation  by
the trad.e unions as practiced. rithin  the Europea^n Coal anil Steel  Connunity
reveal  themselves as a form of  constmctlve  collaborati-on rhich  has given
ample proof of  its  validityr!.
'rThis collaboratlonrt,  Mr. Fohrmann  ad.iled., rrhas been frritful  not
only cluring the first  years of  European  enthusiasm. Its  usefulness  anC
necessity wer€ d.enonstratecl to all  concernecl, prlmarily,  d.uring the last
few years rhlch  have been characterizetL in  the mai.n, by the economic  itiffi-
culties  facing  our ind.ustries  and. by acrimonious political  d.iscussions  on
a number of  basic questions relating  to  the stnrcture  of  our Community.
For this  reasonr I  find. it  deplorable and. incomprehenslble that  the Treaty
of  April  1p6l regulating  the merger of  the EEC, EURATOM anit ECSC Erecutivis
no longer provid-es for  the cooptation of  a trad.e unionist  as Mennber of  the
single  Connission.  fhus,  there has been swept out of  existence an institu-
tion  of  the Coal ancl Steel  Community, rhich,  at  the time when the process
of  integration  was just  beginningr appeared. to  augur well  for  the coning
of  a new soci-al iil-ea in  Europe".
I[r.  Foh::martn went on to stae that  "the  J-npending merger of  the European
Executivee and. the negotiations  rhich  w111 follor  concernlng a nerger of
the three  Comnr.rnities repxesent the inauguration of  a particularly  ilecisive
phase in  the process of  Europea"n integration  and will  require  the  trad.e
unions to  increase their  attention  antl take a more energ€tic part  in
future  d.evelopmentsrt,
rrAs a convinced.  E\.r.ropean, myselfrt, he conti-nued, ilI  have no doubt
that  a unified  E\rrope will  corne about on the econornic pIa.ne and also,
finallyr  on the political  plane. Houever, I  have no illusions.  After  nore
tha,n forty  years of  po1it1cal  anil trad.e union activi.ty,  I  prefer  political
realisn  to  ideological  passion. Iooki.ng reallsticly  at  the present state
of  affair  within  the Conmunity, there is  every reason to  think  that  Euro-
pean policy  in  the conlng perioiL vill  have to  be concerrned. with  consoli-
dating what has alread.y been achieved. rather  than ln  attempting to  nake
further  gains.'l{hat  has been achieved.  at  Conmunity  Leve1 is  wiclely appre-
ciated. througbout the rorld.  Ad.rnittetlly, these results  are only partial
and inconplete  a,nd.r in  marry respects, re  are only at  the beginning, but
it  1s a beginning whicb gives us great expectations and opens consiaLerable
prosp€cts".
Mr. X'ohmann felt  thattrthe vital,  or rether, historic missicn of the
trad.e unions in the near future rould, be to pr€serve rhat hatl been achieved.ancl to contlnue tbe work they hail embarked' on, to prevent rhat hacl been
obtainecl fron being conpromiseil by arbitrary polltical  attacks by isolatetl
ancl. smalL-nlncled. elenettts ancl to thwart any attempt to sacrlfir:e the fnrits
of thelr lebours on the altar of an outmotlacL  ancl bankmpt natlonallsnp for
rhose notorious  excesses we had twlce in the last fifty  yearg lnacl to pay a
beavy reokonlng in blooclsheaL and br.unan rnisery. lthe trade unionsr rlth  thelr
tasf of itefending tbe internests of workers, coulil not ilo bette:r than to
bring about the conclitlone ln which a n€r antl Just social orcler coultl be
estebllshecl rltbin  a peaceful Cornnunityl tLevoitl of tension a^nd freely
clevel-oplng on the economic  plaJterr.
Resol-utions adopted. bv the Congr€ss
Arnong tha napy resolutions arlopted by tha Congress, re mention those
concerrred with European quastions.
Developnent of the E\ropea^n Conmrnities
rtAfter a long and difficult  crisie,  tbe three European Comnunitiest
EEC, ECSC and EURAIOM, have, fron the beginning of 1955t resumecl normal
activities '
In the i:rterests of peace, econonic d.evelopnent a"nd. soclal pro$ressl
tbe Seventh  Federal$ongress  of the DGB (Gernan  Fealers'tlon of T'rad-e Unions)
invites all  responsibl-e  authorlties of tbe Member States of tbe Consunities
to refrain fron any action rhich rouId. once again jeopardize the great
rork of unlfication at tne urgrng of namor ria.tional ilrterests, or by
glvlng uay to the short-terrn lnter.ests of certain gmups.
Tbis Congr€ss expects tbe Governments of the lttenber States to refrain
fron interpr"eting  the luxembourg agreenent  of 28 January 1t66 as establisb-
ing a right of veto clurlng voting withln the EEC Council of Mi.ni-sters.
lgbis Seventh Or4inary Feileral Cong:eess  requests these Cic'vernnents
to support all  neasur€s leacllng to a^n integratlon of Statee  ar:rd populations
and. wUicUe ln particular, rsslst in tbe ad.optation and, lmplenerntation of
a pr€gressive  conmon socibl anct esononj'c pollcy'
fhe DG3 is,  furthemol€, read.y to nake_its contribution  tosard-s the
fonnclation of a i""",  d.emocrali"  and. social EuroBe' Tbe aln oll tbe Feclera-
tion of fracte Unions is  and w111 continue to be the polltice]-  and. economic
unification of Egrope. [his airn of the DGB correspondls to tbe ains of sj'stcr
orga^nlzations rithin  tue EEC rhioh are affil-latad to the ICFIU'The contribution  of the trad.e unions, horever, can only be effective
if  the parlia,mentary d.emocratic forcas antl the traile unlons are allored
to play the part which is  rightfully  tbeirs in the constnrction of a nes
E\rrope. The constnrction  of the new E\rrope lnvolves,  prinari_J.y  r
-  the strengthening  of the European  Parliaurent, particularly by the speecly
application of the right  laiil  tlorn by the EEC Traaty to elect members of
the Parlla,nent cllrectly by the people;
-  the strcngthening of the Conmissionts  position;
-  the strengthening of the position of the Econonic  ancl Social Conmittee
by conferring on this boily the right of i-nitiative I
-  the strengtbening  of cl.irect cooperation  betreen Cornmunity boilies and
the trad.e unions on the llnes of the frlitful  nethotl aitoptecl by the
ECSC Eigh Authority;
-  increased efforts to pronote the flow of information  concerrring the
Europea,n  Comnr:nities and" to nake their ains, rork  and achievements
nor€ reailily unilerstoocl  by the population at 1arge.
the DGB ca1ls upon the Fecleral Gover"nment to put forvard. these
requests to the Cor.:ncil of Mlnisters of the E\rropea.n Conmunities  and. to
take the necessar5r steps to secur€ representatlon of the free trad.e unions
of EEC Member States in  tbe future single Conml.ssion  of the free European
Conmunitiestt.
Merger of the Elecutives
trTbe Erecutive Board- of tbe DGB is  instnrcted. to nake vigorous
approaches to the Fed.eral Oovernnent go as to asBur€ the proteetion of
rorkersr collective  and. social interests by their  trad.e unj-ons on an
institutlonal  basis rhen the tine comes to nerge the Connlsglons of the
three European  Cornmunities. Tbe Fecleral Governnent should. be requested. to
take steps to secure tbe representatlon of the fr^ee trad.e unions of the
EEC Member States in a future single Comrnission  of the three European
Connunities.
SupportinR  arnrments  r
llith  more than 15 mlLl-lon nenbers, the free trad.e unione of the EEC
countries repr"esent the nejority of rorkers organized in trade unions.
Thay feel caLLed. upon to represent the collectlve  economlc  ancl socia]-
interests of all  rorkers Ln the countrles of tbe Europeen Conmunities and
daclare their read.iness, &a repneeentetlves of a lerge najority of thepopulationr  to take
political,  economic
Connunities.
on their ful1 share of responsibility  for  tbe future
a.nd. soci.al d.evelopnent of tbe eir  countries of the
rln order to enabLe the free trad.e unions of the EEC countriel  to
c&rry out tbeir duties on their orn responsibilityl Covertrnents of lflember
Stctls of the Corununities should.l rhen it  coneg to inplenenting tbe
tlecision tbat bas been taken to nerge tbe Conmiesions, grant tben a seat
e,nil a vote rithin  the future single Conmission.  fhis risb is  also iustifieil
by the fact that tbe provisions in the EEC Treaty relating to the harnonLza-
tion of eocial policaheve not been d.raftad vitb  anything like  the precision
a,nd fomsl cbaracter shich characterizes, for era,nples  the provi'eions relat-
ing to econonic integration. Tbis clifference  explains rby social harnoniza-
tiJn is  alr.aady  seen to be legging behincl progress in economic integration.
If  the trade wrions were to shar€ clirectly in  the responsibillty  for  the
future clevelopraent of tbe Connunitles, tbls could nake a substantial contri-
bution towarcls securing a better balance betreen the interests of all  the
gooial groupingstr.
Tbe strengtbening  of cooperation betseen trad.e unions in tbe EuroDean
Conmunities
,,Ae the process of econonic integration in  tbe Europea.n Commr.urities
continues, nore a,nd" more irnportant ilecisions on economic pollcy a'nd' on
social pollcy ri11 be taken by the boclies of the E\ropea,n Cornnunities'
Orga^nlzatlons representlng nanagenent  as sell  as tbose representing the
inlerests of agriculture  are increasingly naklng their political  ancl pro-
fessional d.eclsions within thls nerr economic  and. social contelt. The traile
unionsl ln ilefeniling the principle of supra.nationallty  in economic  anil
pollticel  integration,  sbould.,  accorclinglyy  resolutel-y strengthen their
orn eupra"rational cooperetion  so as to be able to clefenil effectively at
supra^natlonaL  level tbe interests of tbe workers they represent't.
rllhe Seventh Ord.inary Federa] Congress, accord.ingly, calls upon all
free trade union circLes rithin  tbe six Menber Statee of the EEC to strengt-
ben cooperation between tratle unlon fecLerations of the ffiC countrles.  The
forthconlng  nerg€r of the erecutives of the Europea.n  Conmunities  shou1dl
subject to consultatlon  with the interrrational-  secretarlats  of tbe respec-
tivi  trade unions  ancl. professional  associationtsr  provid.e an opportunity of
neasuring tha acleguaay of treile unlon representation on the boilies of  tha
Connunlty. !n this contert it  will  be necessaryr in fornulating conmon
tracle ,rnlol policies rithin  tbe EEC, to strengthen  relatlons rith  trad-e
unions ln corrntries  shich are not yet nenbers of tbe EEC'I.
Congress ailoptecl a notion provitling for  the setting up of a courrnlttee
to ileal wltb natters r"eletlng to the Eumpea,n Conrnunities a'nil instnrcting
the DGB E=ecutlve Boaril to assign one of lts  nenbere to deal with the
coorcllnation  of all  E\rropean activlties  of, the DG3.Social harmonization in  the EEC
"The Seventh  Orclinary Fed.era1 Congress of the Germa.n Fecleration of Trade Unions (ocl) notes with concern tlate  in vier of the resenratlons of the Governments of a number of ltlember Siates, there has, for  some tine,
been a lack of significa^nt progress rith  regard. to ,social haroonlzation wlth a view to the improvement  of living  and. working conditionsrr of rorkers, although such neasures a.re expressly provicl.ecl for in the Treaty of the
Europea"n Econornic  Conmunj.ty.
rrAlthough France has resuned. negotiations rithin  tbe Council of Ministersr this lt[ember Stete does not seem inclineil to nake any contribu- tion to overcorning once antl for all  the stagnation brougbt about by the crisls  by coming forward. rj.th new j.nitiatives aLso in t[e field  of socia]- policy. This Congr€ss rejects the alarning view of the French  Governenent
wbich leatl this Covernment to naintain that the trad.e unlons  and. employers
sboulcl be ilenied. any participation  ln the establlshnent of neasures of
European social policy as provi-d.ecl for in Articles 11? anct 118 of the Ireaty.
"The Seventh  Ord.inary tr'ederal Congress calls upon the Conmisslon of tbe European  Conrounity to continue to cooperate with the representatives of the workers.
rrThis Congress reaffj.:ms its  vier  that the trad.e r.urlons rilI  support
alJ neasures  taken by the Connission  ctestined. to harnonlae in an ugrard.
dlrectlon tbe living  alrd working conilitions of workers. Congress  r.ecal-ls
the perfe-ctly legitimate reference by the Conmisslon 1n its  Action Program-
me of Il52 to the fact that a unlteil Europe was unthinka]1e  rithout  the
consent of the workers. In vi,er of the fact ttrat the negative attitucle of a
nunber of governnents  rhloh has been eviclent for  some tlne rith  regard to rrsocial harnonizatj-ont' is  calculatecL to arouse the suspicion of workers
with regard. to certain il.evelopments rithin  the Suropean  Comnunity, this
Congress urges the Cornnissj-on  to continue at el1 times to bear in nincl j.te
supranational Errropear responslbility  as establishetl by the Tr-eaty. In the
sphere of E\:.ropeart social policy; the Seventh  OrcLinary Ferleral Congrcss
feels that tbe following  obJectives  must be pursued rlth  urgency  ancl in-
creased. vigour r
Europea,n full  enployment ;
harmonizati.on of social security provisions.
r'[be pr"ovisions of the treaty concertring the frce novenent of rorkers
heve contlibuted. toward.s securing  Eulopean full  anplo5ment  by reducing
existi.ng uneurploynent.  Otber neasures  shoultl be applled as soon as possible
so as to avolil unernplotrrnent  brought  about by tecbnological  progresgr
1.
2.rlt  is now a yeat and a half since proposals for  the efllectlve
operation of the E\rrcpean  Soclal tr\rnd a"nrl for financing this l\rncl were
subrnitted to tbe Corxllil of llinisters.  lhis  Fecteral Congress  €'rpects these
measures to be inplenented.  as soon &st possible, so thatr with their aidt
it  will  be possible to carry out an active European  po11cy ri1;h fu}1 enploy-
ment.
The Fe6eral Congress elso feels that the neasures provicled by tbe
treaty in  such. sphere- as the free novenent of workers, Europ€)an vocational
training alcl the operation of the European Social l\rnd should be lmplemented
and. coord.inated. ilith  a vi-en to securing  Ebropean  fuL1 enplotrmrernt.
l{ith regarcl to the harnonization of socj-al securityr experience
shows that the mere coord.instlon  of the exi.sting social lnsuratnce  schenes
of the six tr{enber States rill  not suffice to overcone the soci-a} cl'isadvan-
tages encountered. by workers rbo have been employed' in  several-  Menber
Stltes, In response to approacbes  made by tb.e trade unions, tlte Comnission
hae talcen accowtt of this fact by naking recomnend.ations  invil;ing Menber
Stetes to inprove and bring on to a unlform basis their  respective national
legislatiop in tbe social iphere. The Fecleral Congress_pays  t::ibute to thie
initiative  taken at E\popea.n  l-eveI and expects Menber Stetes 1;o make their
contribution  to the process of social harnonizatlon in an uprard ilirectiont
by folloring up these recommend-ationsr'.
EEC Asricultural pol-icY
rrln accordance  nith Article  39 of the EEC Treatyl guaranteed' supplies
to consumers are incluclecl ln tbe objectives of the connon agri.cultural
policy.
The d.elegates of the Seventh OrcLinary Fed.eral Congressl note *i]l
regret that, so far,  this objective has not been attaineil. Since the EEC
marteting organizations began to operate, there has been in the Fetleral
German nepulfic  a constant marked increase in the prices of llood.stuffs.
It  has been possible to ascribe these price incr-eases parti.cuJlarly to the
fact tbat'the marketing rnacbinery operates solely in one direction in  the
EEC marketing orga^nizations  rhich have so far been set up.
'rA1l- the marketing orga.nilati.ons operate in  such a fiay that cheaper
foodstuffs frour other countries are nad.e artiflcally  d.earer to irnport.
fhis priee increase which takes the fo::ur of a lewy ie autonatilcally in-
c"e""id, as foreign prices sink. Ita this wayl internal prod'uce:r prices
continue to be protectett even when rorld. market prices sink.
l_0rrOn the other ha"nd., none of the marketing organizations is  end.ored-
with compensating machinery wbich woulil protect the consumer by reducing
the levies and. induce inports nhen the internal price level goes rrp.
I'This has allored. prices to rise consid.erably,  thus causing groring
concern  among consuners and. d.iscretliting the EEC policy.
I'In ord.or to be able in future to a.ct more rapittly in tlealing rith
price increases the Fed.eral  Cicvernnent is  invitecl to shorten tbe proceclures
necessary  for  requesting recluctions in the levies so that sucb requests
may be submitted to the Commissj-on or the Council of Ministers of the
Eurolnan Economic  Community not later  than eight tlays following the ascer-
tainnent of such price increases.
"Furtherurore,  the cle]egates of the Seventh Ordlnary Feileral Congress
expect the FeiLeral  Government to protect tbe interests of consumers nore
vi.gorously tba,n 1t has d.one up to nor by taking steps to ensure that al-l
the marketing organizations are Tegulated. in  sucb a ray as to guarantee
an automatie reduction in the J-evy wbenever tbere is  an lnternal price
increase, tbus preventing prices fron rising by increasing  the volume of
inportsfr.  '
Relationg  between the EEC and. thircL countries
nThe delegates of the Seventh  Ord-inary Fed.eral Oongress of the DGB
note rith  satisfaction that, fo1-l-oring the settlement of the serious crisls
in the Ehropean  Conmunities, there is nor a possibility of revising rela-
tions betreen the EEC ancl thircl countries.
The ilelegates invite  the Fetleral Governnent to urge upon the EEC
councll of Ministers to tahe the necessarrr steps so that t
-  tbe European Xcononic Conrnunity nay make a northy contrlbution  to the
Kenned"y  Round negotlations with a view to the renoval of obstacles to
international trad.e. Ilhilst  respectlng the EEC Treatyr tbis contributj-on
should. embrace all  bra^nches of economic activity  inclucling agrlculture;
-  the Ehropean Economic  Conrnwrity  should. bring to a conclusi-on  that rrilI
be satisfactory to both parties the negotj-ations  for  the associate  nember-
ship of Austria;
11-  that greater use might be nad.e than hitherto of existing Tre,aties of
Associetion, particularly rith  a vier  to strengthening a.niL nraklng  mor€
effective the assistance glven by the European Connunitles  to tleveloping
countries  associated. with the Conmunities.
rtrhis Congress invites all  parties concerned to utilize  to the fu1lt
in talks ana negotiationsr every opportunity for enlarging the EEC so as
to avoid. an economic  d.ivision of the free pa,rt of E\rrope. Lt sbould' be
possible, on tbe basis of tbe Treaties of Rone anil Paris, to t,ring about
ibe entry of, other countries, partlcularly Great Britainr  lreland' ancl tbe
Scand-inavi an Countrie  d .
All  applications for entry by governnentg which d.o no recognize
baslcl essential d.enocratic rights of free, inclepenclent trad.e unions are
to be rejectecL'r.
Executive  Board
Congress reelected., for tbe fuIl  statutory tern of officer all  the
members oi  tUe outgolng Executive  Soarcl; the Executive  Boarcl rlill  be con-













ldenber of the Executive Soarcl
Itbnber of the Erecutlve  Boartl
I'fenber of tbe Erecutive  Board
Menber of tbe Erecutive  Board.
Member of the Executive Boarcl
lrlenber of the Executive Boa,rd-
The otber menbers of tbe Executlve  3oard, the Presid.ents of the
sixteen national unions affiliateiL to tbe DGSr rere a'Lso reelected..
L24TE NATToNAL CoNCRESS  0F rm rnr0rp (IrAty)
Florence, 28, 2J and, 30 April  1965
From 28 to 3O April  1955, the Italian  Union of Chenical and Intlustrial
t{orkersr an affiliate  of the UIL, beld its  fourth National Congress in
Florence. fhe Congress uas attenitecl by more tha.n 20O tlelegates fron Iocal
constituent unions and. several Italian  a.nd- foreign trad.e union leaders,
including Mr. I.  Vlglianesi, Ceneral Secretary of the UIL, Mr. W. Ciefeller,
Presitlent of the International Fed.eration of Chenical l{orkers (fCfm) and.
Mr. A. Augarclr Vice-Presiclent  of the leternational Miners Fed.eration
( rcFTu) .
Mr. L. Raveccar General Secretary of UILCID, i-ntrod.ucecl the Report
on Activities.  In his introcluction he cl.relled. at sone length on the rork
of the UILCID within,the EEC antl enphasized. on a nunber of occasions tbat
the problens of the rtalian rorkers, particularly those in the chenical
branchr  had. now takerr on proportions which nearly always took then over
and. beyond. national frontlers.  Mr. Ravecca also pointecl out that, in futura,
his organization woulcl carry out all  its  trad.e unlon activites in close
cooperation with. other European  trad.e unions.
In his ad.d.ressr Ur. If. Gefe1ler, Presid.ent of the International
Fecleration of Chernical llorkers (fCfm),  also stressed the sa,ne questions
a,nd. assured. congress participa,nts  of the conplete sollilarity  of workers
affillatedl to his I:eternational.
Mr. Augard., Vice-Presid.ent of
(ICFTU),  brought fraternal greetings
At the end. of  tbe cliscuseion,
which we repr"oduce below the passage
the Minersr International  FecLeration
from his  organization.
Congress ailoptecl a resolution,  fron
relating  to  Europea^n  guestions t
ttThe concLitions of rorkers, the pace of economic  d-evelopment  and
of the d.evelopment of prod.uctlonr the scale of present tlay narkets anil
the functions of the denocratj.c trad.e unions in present-clay society  have
all  been the subject of cliscussions at this  Congr€sBr In the era ln wb.lch
we are living,  these problens ar€ no longer confined. ln thelr scope to
one particular country h.t are vallcl over a much rid.er area antl ileserrring
of the attention of a greater nation, the E\rropean nation, the Conmunity.
13tllnclfirl of the nuch greater scale on vhich tracle unlons operate
toilayl this Fourth Natlonc-l  Congress of ta.e UILCI'D has reaffl:mnecl the
gnclertaklng of tlenocratlc rorkers to partJ.clpate ln the constnrction of
a ferteral Egrope, in rhich the rivahlr of separate nationel in'bercsts  a,ncl
the netrork of nonopoly lnterests ri1l  be srept aray by a eupranationality
baseil on frse and. denocratlc lnstltutlons  and, above all,  on the Errropea'n
Parlianent, a supranationality rootecl in the aeEent of the people freely
given through general elections uslng a systern of cllrect voting.
ItA Europe organizecl in accordance rith  tbe principlee of political
and econonic d.enocracy is  the goal to rblch the sorkers of the UILCID will
be narching, taking their place attrong the unltetl ranks of the great inter-
nationa.l of d.emocratic trad.e unlons  a,nd. firmly resolvetl to secure propex
recognltlon for the rork a.nd prestige of the traile rrnions a,nil the forces
reprisentlng inclustrial and. agrlcultural  labour in tbe Connuni'by di.a1-ogue'
Particular concentrations  of proiluctive  resourees at interreational level
lencl urgency to the questlon of coorilination ancl the unitecl st:nrggle of
rorkers ln the chemj.cal intlustry throughout E\rrope. lfhe urgpnc:f attaching
to the establisbment of botlies at Conmunity  leve1 for ensuring closer ancl
nore effective cooperation betreen rorkers is,  accord.inglyr  much greater
in tbe chenical industry than eLserhere.  Congress recolrnenile t]re future
governing boilies of the UIITCID to glve particular attentlon to thig natter
sin"e it  is  the sr"rbject of a speclfic proposals put before the competent
internatlonal authoritie  s .
ttEhe th:rrst forward. torard.s the econonic anil political  Conrnr:nity
of the peoples of Eumpe gains lncreaslng urgency artcl a deeper neaning
fron the transfomation wbich the vari.ous natj.onal societies  a:re at present
und.ergoing  as tbey cone together in establishing the Comnunity"f .
At the concl-usion of the proceed.ings,  Congress electeil the follouing
to office on the respective governing boclies  3
National Secretariat t
Lino Ravecca, General- Secretary
l{icbeLe Fiorillo,  National  Secretarly
I,eo 3iggi, National  Secretary
Fatlonal Comnittee for the Chenlcal anit Pha:maeeutl'eal Sector
lflchele ftLorlLl-or Seeretar'5r
Nettonal Comnitteel Artlf,ical- Fibres t
Errresto Co:enelli r Seoretary
trattoaal Connitteel lrtlnes anct Qrrarry Seetor
r4
Luciano 3accin SecretarYNational Conmitteel  General Inclustrial Sector
Donrnico TarcLioll, Secretary
National Coulittees Gless ancl Cera,nlcs
Plerfranco Co1llna, Secretary
15s[arEMEI[TS BT TRADE AIrD rNDUgrRraL coMur[lEES
COI'IIDN TRANSTORB  POI,ICY
Statement by tbe free tra'nsport rorkerst unions (fm-fCfru)
Utrecht, 24 IlaY 1966
fhe Connlttee of ItF Unlons ln tbe EECr representing freer transport
rorkerar trad.e unions ln the slx Countries, beLil a neeting in Utrecht
($etberlancts) on 24 Wy to establlsh guictlng lines for future erctlvities
rithin  the Cinrnunlty during the conlng nonths ancl to reafflrrn 1;heir view
that rthe prograsslve unificatlon of transport systems ls  a^n eslsential
cond.ition for a sound. a.nd. balanced  iLevelopment for Eh.ropean  ln1;egration.
The Cornnittee emphasized that only a ner political  agreenent by the
Corrnoil of MinlEters of tbe EEC rould enable the European  tranelport pollcy -
partl,cularly  thc cleoLelons envleaged oonoernlng  prJ.oe policy aflcl tbe
harnonizatlon of oonctitLons of oonpetltlon -  to get out of the b}lnd a1ley
rbere lt  was at the monent'
In a staternent  aclclressaal to the responeible authorities of the EECt
the I11F-ICFfiI  tralsport rorkerst unions erpr"essed. rra fear that the inple-
nentati.on of tbe Cornnlesionr s pmposals (of October I)6J) coneerning a
systen of bracket rates could, involve a furtber d.eterioratlon  jrn the com-
pltitttr"  positlon of transport undertakinge  ancl thus enclanger i;he living
etanctards  agcl enplotrrnent  leve1 of rage-earning rorkers in this sector.
In this conrrectlon,  the Conraittee asked- for the prior fulfilnent
of oertain conclltions, nam€ly r more oonpetitive ratesl supenrilsion of
transport rates ancl conclltlons of tra.nsportl effective supenrj-sion  ancl
control of transport caPaoLtY.
l1ith regard to the question of social- harmoniza'tton  in. the sphere
of transport ine ItF-ICFtU rmions reaffirnetl tbeir readiness  [to assist
the conpetent authorities of the ffiC to drar up regulations i.n this  sphere '
15The blpartl.te connittees for each of the thrrsa means of transportr  which
are to be set up rith  the Connisslon;  represent the appropriata channel
for  such cooperationrr.
A menoranclum by tbe Chrlstlan transport workers unions (CEE-IFCT[')
Bmsselel 2 encl 3 June 1955
The European  llra,nsport Connlttee (IFCTU) net in Srrssels on 2 ancl 3
June 1t55.
In a rnemorandun  publishecl after  the neeting the CET;trrhilst relconing
the resumpt1.on  of work by the Council of Minigters at the beginning of 1p55
vith  a vien to continulng the process of European integrationr regrets
tb.at for rnonths passecl no further progress hae been achieved towarcls inpl-e-
menting a conmon transport policy. As a result,  there is  a particular risk
that it  wl.ll not be possible to keep to the timetable rith  regarcL to nea-
sur€s envisagecl in tbe necision of lne Council of Mlnisters of lizrcb 1965
relating to ine ha:monization of conclitions of competltion,  particularly
""  ""g*id.s 
the social provisionsrr.  In thls context the CET urges thet the
EEC Connission shoulcl submit as soon as possible to the Council of Mlnisters
the ilraft  series of regulations rel-ating to working conctitions ln road
t'ransport.
Witb regard. to tbe principles of European  integrationr tbe comnon





the resolution relating to E\rropea,n integration  and the ,lonnon transport
policy actopted at tbe Congress of its  rorld fecteration rrhich took place
frorn 2O to 27 ltla.V 1954 in Ostencl;
the CET nenorandum  of 10 l{ovenber 1954 relating to the basis antl the
principal social asBects of the conmon trencportpolicyl
the CET views as d-efinecl by the Connittee at ltrnich on 1? Septernber )951t
concerrring  the overall tlecisions on the cornnon tra,nsport policy taken
by the Coqncil of Ministers durlng its  seesions of t  trtarch and- 22 Jvne
1965 (1).
(f)  SeerfTrade Unioa Nersf'No 5/lrg5+i t,4and  8 of 1955
17fhe seconal part of the CET nemora"nclrrn sets out tbe viessr of the
Conuittee on certa;in points of the ner proposed regulation of the Council
relatlng to tbe estabLieboent of systen of bracket rates to ber applied
to good.s transport by raile  road and lnlencl watervay subnlttedt by Connission
on 27 October 1965.
A BESOI,UtsION 3Y ICFIU CEEilICAI TTORIGRSI T'NIONS
IN fEE SIX COUI{TRIES mrcnnwntaffi  rr uunorr
Florence, 2! AprtL 1965
Tbe EEC CoorcLinating Connlttee of the Internetlonal  Feileretion of
Chenloel a^ncl GeneraL l[orkerer Unions, to rhich ere affilie,ted, free trade
unionq orga.nizi-ng  rorkers in tbe chenicall petroleun, nrbber, paper, glass
a.nc[ ceranics inalustries  ancl rhlch represente  epprorJ-rnatel5r one milllon
nenbers, neetlng in Florence on 2p April  L966, revieved the polltical,
soclel ancl trad.e union sltuation rithtn  the European Econonic  Connunlty
(EEC) and edopted the follouing resoluti.on  r
'!Tbe Coonlinating Connittee
-  relconeg tbe restrnptlon of normal proceeclinge ulthln  the Councll of
Minleters of the Six in Bnresels folloring  the agreement  reachert on 28
ancl 2t Ja.nuary ft55 in Lureubourgl
-  hopes that the apBllcation of this agreenent rill  not be a n6r source
of clispute a.nd. tbat the representatives of governnents  and o:f the EEC
Conniseion 1111 be able to r.econoile the vital  interests of the member
countri.es accorcling  to the spirit  and. the letter  of the Treaty of Rone
enil that this clear Brinclple ril1  not be used to conpronise the provi-
sloas of tbe Treaty relatlng to d.eclslons talcen by a najorlt;y rithln  the
Council of Ministers;
-  reefflros its  resolve to hsve r  d.evelopuent torarcLs tbe crea'tion of a
E\rrope nnlted on a supramatlonal and. d.enocratic basis i
-  rejects any reakening of erlsting supra'rrationrl institutions,  particular-
1y the EEC Connissi.oa;
r8lequests that the E\rropean Parlianent be given fu}l  parliamentary
porers and- genuine rights of controll
requests that workersr tred.e unions should. be affectively represented
rlth  tbe EEC Cornmissionl
notes sitb  alarn that the present political  situation rithin  the EEC
obstructs  any policy tlestined. to promote any progress at supranational
leve].,
opposes nost vigorously all rttempts to prevent cooperation betreen the
EEC Conmissi-on  a.nd- rorkersr and. employersr orga"nizations in the field. of
social ha:enonization  a"ncl protests against the opposition of tbe certain
governments  to social progr€ssi
reaffirns its  complete, unresenred.  backing for  the clalms put fornard by
workers to inprove their rag€s, reduce thelr rorking hours rithout loss
of earnings, to obtain recognition of traile unlon rights a^nd for a greater
measure of econonic d.enocracyl
asks that ther"e shoulil be inned.iate  and ful}  implenentation  of tbe prin-
ciple of equal pay for equal rork by nale and. fenale workers in accor-
ila.nce rlth  the spirit  of Article IIt  of tbe Treaty of Bone I
expresses  soLiilarity vith rorkerg in the cLifferent countriee of the
Connon lderket in their  stnrggle to inprove their rorking condltions  and.
stantlarcl of living;
affirrns that the progresslve implernentation of the Comnon lilarket of
Europe ancl the finalization  of the process of European  constnrction
entails tbe existence of a tnre a.ncL effective counter-balance  represented.
by the traile wrions to counteract the cloni:rating influence of th.e govern-
ments rncl enployersi
d.eclares its  r€aaliness to asslst in establishlng in Europe an economic
system inspired. by d.emocratic,  progressive a,nd socially conscious prin-
ciples rhich guarantees  rorkers a fair  share of produced. '*ea1th;
finally,  the Coord.inating  Connittee affirns  its  tlesire lo enploy all
avallable mealls to ensure that Europe becomes the common horneland. of
all  Europeanst a homelanil of prosperity and freed.on'r.
L9II.  NEVIEiI OF TEE TRADE tAsOUB 4S-WIQtr-PBEq$
gEl[ERAt POTICY
"CoMMENf  vIImNT-IJ,s  ?rr (,'Hor d.o they live  ?")r  'rl,'Acti.onrr -  Char1eroi.,
$o 18 of 14.5.1965, pages 1 a,nc[ 2.
[he Statistical Offlce of the European  Connunitles - rrites  ilLfAction"
-  has Just publisherl  a monumental statistical  vork t a cletailecl analysis
of the natlonal accounts of the illfferent  countries.
ttspecialistst!,  trT,rAction'r points out, ilheve a sell-nlgh inexhaustable
real-th of information  to cttB into at tb.eir leisure. fhese figures have to
be interpr€tecl wltb caution, prinarily  because certain statistics  are
lacking (particularly  on ltaly  and" Iuxenbourg), second.ly  beca,use it  roulcl
be necessary  to go into sone detall in d,efining the facts cov,ered by the
illfferent  head.ings, because lnterrrational  conparlsons are aln,ays hazard-oust
because nethocls of conputlng natlonal accounts stlll  lnvolver ln splte of
Brogress that has been made, conslderable.  nargins of error.
I'Nevertheless,  theee flgures, witb all  their inperfecticnsr give us
a sharp enough picture of  our peoples, of Gerstan strengthr of ltali-an
efforts to overcone povertys of the French balance which is n,ctr perhaps,
as iltrmenic  as it  night be, of the clifferent roles playecl by t.he Statest
savings a.ntl the clifferent industries".
"Ll|,' FRANCE -  LTEUROPE -  IA PAIX IDNDIAIET'  ("France -  E\r:rope -  lforld.
Peace") by G. Esperet, rrstrmdlcalisnen  (CFD[-France)  No 1082 o:f 23.4.1966
pige 1.
lThe nost bala.ncetL solutionrf rrites  0. Esperet, Vice-Pnrsident of
the CFDf, nrould. certainly lie  in an intLepend.ent  E\rroper rhic.h rould be a
partner of the UnitecL Statesl the USSR ancl China a.ncl able to 'play a slgni-
ficant role alongsid.e  these three powers. Ihis is  sonething r.hich goes
beyond. neutralisn  a,nd. i.t couLtl be calLetl a work on behalf of 'peacer for  it
ls a policy rhich roulcl. facil,itate reconciliation of iLifferent points of
view a3d. rould. contribute tonarcLs resolving cLisputes without :resorting to
vlolence ...  lfhis is a role whlch Fra,nce could- play together rrith Europet
lnsidle E\pope. On her orne she would. have to be content with'putting for-
yerd. icleaee with giving rlse to hopes rhich her intra.nslgence  a.nd. her exces-
slve prlile, roulcl, finallyr  only pr'event being realized'r.
20I'Ilow€ver, in ord.er to make this choice and apply this  solution,
therc rould need. to be an icleologically  strong and peaceful Europe, norking
generously but witbout und.ue naivety for  the establishnent of peace, being
in a poeition to d.efencl peace and. at tbe sane tine capable of effectively
opposing viol-encett.
rrButr', G. Esperet continues,  trEurope is  gtill  encumbered  by the
renains of  an outnod.ed- id.eology.  In  the preseat stage reached. by tbe ad.-
vance of  tecbnologye it  woulil be inmedlately recognizable  as an aberration
to put fomard  to  young people as an icleal  the  jad.ect liberalisn,  the view
of  the firnl  the conception of  the bossrs authority  d.eriving fron  the  encl
of  the Nineteentb  Century or  to  abuse the great  prlnciples  of  liberty  as
a basls for  rejecting  any economic  organization  or any systen of  planning.
Let us have no more ard.ent appeals for  supra-sovereignity,  whenever  it  is
not  inconvenient,  follorect  by an imned.iate returrr  to  narror  national  think-
ing rhenever interests  so requirert.
'tA ilrifting  iileoJ-ogy is  not  enough to  attract  and. encourage nen to
give  their  se::vices. [hus,  the first  neeiL is  for  trad.e rrnioni-sts  to builil.
up a strong idaology by iliscussion,  researcb, by argunent ritb  nen rho
are inclepend.ent of  powerful econonic forcesrr.
I'A L|OUESI DU NOII\IEAU" fNen ilevelopnente in the lfestn) by Eenri
C1avolles -  rrtrO irlagaziner (France), No ?, NaylI9561  page 12.
In an article  d.ealing wlth inportant Europea.n events of r.eoent
veeks, Eenri Clavolles, after relconing tbe agreenent reached. in Bmssels
on the comnon agricultural policy, clarifies  the position of the French
national centre, rtFoxce ouvribrerr, folloning the claims put forward by the
French  CGI anil the Italian  CGIL for  representation in the Suropea.n insti-
tutions.
"NECESSIEE DIUI{E ECOLE  SIlsDICAT,rl EUAOPEENNE'| (n1bs need for  a
European  Trad.e Union School") by A. Clot -  "Le R€veil cles Mlneursrt
(1CI uineurs, France) No 120 of !,Iay 1956, Bagp 5.
After stressing the slgnifica,nce of the instruction glven to trad.e
r:nionists by the ECSC in Lu=enboutgr A. Clot rrites  igL.g,L  s
trllhqr should. there not be a E\rropean trad.e union school vhich, nith
courses lastlng six or elght monthsr or even longerr would- have the task
of training tracle wrionists for rork on a European  acale ? Such trad.e
unj.onists rould. be well equippecl for  their tasks in the future. They would
be the best ilefend-ers of tbat rhich nany sta,tesmen have been advocating
sj-nce the sar r to take the necessary steps to prevent a repetition of past
errorsrl .
2IItSoon; very soon, we ttould have the rnost convinQlng conllirnation that
the means necessary to set up such a school could not have been better en-
ployed. our trade wtione nust insist  on settlng up such a school' Trcde
irnilnists should not be the poor relations 1n our Communlty'
rl{e want neitber a business hrroper nor a I\rrope of epeci-al interests'
Tble E\rropean trade union sohool is absolutely indlspensable ill  re are to
build a Europe tbat will  be acceptable andl particularyl to those who follow
usli.
'TAFSCEEID  IN UENtsNil (rcood-bye in Mentontr) by Dr. P.J. Vos, "De Vak-
beweglng"  (NW, Netherlenas), No. 9 of 26.4.65r PP' 145
In this article,  the euthor refers to the I'Po1lcy Report" publlshed by
the Elgb Authority at the beginnJ-ng of 1p5l and also to tbe Eur:opean  trade
unlon neeting organized by t[e Eigh Authorlty at ldenton on 9r ].0 and' 11
f'"tt"""v  fg56 (sIe "Trade Union NJwer'e No. 2/65)'
After rriting  about the merger of ttre &ecutives  and about the future
Single Commission;  tbe autbor Looks at the social policy of tbe High Autho-
rit!  and conpares this rith  the possibilities  open to the other: two E\-rropean
Connunities in this sPhere  t
rradmittedlyl workersr representatives  brve, on seve_Tal'  occasionsr  had.
little  heeitatlon in oriticislng  the social poLicy of the Higb Authority. At
the sane tlne,  howeverl they have often appreciatecl the skill  e;hown by the
High Authorlty ln maklng thl  best of the limited possibilities  open to it
,rrrI"r the EC$b Treaty to take action ln the soclal spb.ere as rerll as the
readiness of the High Authorlty to consult these.representativers  over a
wide a,re&rr.
lrour friends in the coal. nines witL le particu3.arly reacltr' to agree
rith  us that the ECSC Treaty is  inadequate in nany respects' lfttese inade-
quec1es nre d.uc to politicaL factors and also to the fact that radical cbanges
rhicb were to cone aUout ln the coal and steel market nere scar:cely to be
foreeeen et the tlne the Treety was drafted. 0n the other hand, the High
Authority was obliged to get a good mark for cooperation  and consul-tation
rith  tbe workersr'  organizatlon, since tbe ECSC freaty made a forma] obliga-
tlon of thls cooperrtlon and consultation. Moreoverl the Treattr' provided tbe
Eigb Authority *ttn  tUe Beans, particulary  the flnaneial meansl enabling it
to get certain results in this sphere. tle mention this last poj.nt as anextenuatlng circumstance in  the cases of the two other executives, the EEC
and the X|IIRAIOM Connissions.  For all  that these latter  ernbark on discussions
wlth workers on nurnerous questlons, the technical and flnancial resources
necessary for continuing these consultations run out nore often than not at
the nonent uhen concrete results ars in sightl.
rrOVER INTECRATJE GIESPROffiI'I  (Integration) -  "De Werknecstsr,r  (NKII,
Nederland.s) Uo. { April  1956r p. 1}.
Tbe first  part of rrTrade Unlon Newsrf, No, Z/tg66, sas clevoted to the
European trade uni.on necting organlzed. by the Elgh Authority of the ECSC at
Menton on 9r l-0 and 11 Februaw 1966.
ItDe l{erkm€esterrr reverts to the subject of thls neetlng and drawe
the following  concluslons t
ile have the impression  that the High Authorityl in organizlng thls
conferencel ras not so nuch concerned. with the past but wlsbed rather to
secure the support of a trad.e unlon novenent veIl  informed on recent events
for the forthconing  struggle for  the rnaintenance of the ad.vantageg of the
ECSC when the Conmunitles are merged. thls was certainly a pralserorthy ini-
tiative  but, in our view, it  wouLd be appropriate for the other executivest
particularly the EEC Commissionl to organlze thenselves a sinil-ar social-
conference  having regard to the forthconlng  B€rgero In the event of such a
conference  being organized.l  there would r unfortwratelye  be fener actual
achievements in the social spherel to exanine and lt  would. be possible to
concentrate entirely on the futurert.
ilECONOMIC PO],ICY"
''EUROPA 3LETBI NICEI SIME$I -  GTTIEINSAilE  I{IRTSCHAFTSPOLITTK  SECINNT
-  IIITERVIE]I  MIt  DEIIMZEFR.AESIDETI$N DER E]IG' RO3ERT UARJOIIN'I  -
(,'Europe ls  not  standing stillr'-  ltA start  on the conrmon economic pollcyrt
-  Interview  with Mr, Robert l{arjolin,  Vice-President of  the EEC") rrDer
Gcrerkschaftertr  (acs) l{o.  5t  t966 pp. 184-L85
Divlded into  three sections setting  out  topical  questlons relating
to  the EEC, this  j-nterview d.eals particularly  wlth  the problene arislng
in  the contert  of  the polltlcal  integration  of  E\rope1 the Kennedy Round.
negotiations,  the ned.il:m-term econonic policy  and the efforts  of  tbe EEC
Comnission to halt  inflationary  trends.
23Idith regercl to the attituile of the European trade unions towards tbe
ptocess of the Errropean lntegrationl  Mr. lfarjoi-inr Vice-President of tbe
EEC Comnission  writes t
trln my opinionl lt  ls  necessary for the trade unlon novenent within
the franerork of the EEC to unitel  to oerge. llhe nore lt  succeeld.s in this;
tbe more its  influence rilI  lncrease. Naturally; 1t is  ny rieh that this
influence should be inbueti rith  good sense and. ability  connensurate  with
the scaLe of the future EEC. I  en aware of the diffieulties  inrrolved.. Never-
theless, one oughte at Lea,stl to ain at securing the closest possible cooPera-
tion between the ron-colrlurlst trade u:rions so that they can show thenselves
to be as united as posslble. Tbis woulcl be a najor contribution towards the
econonic lntegration  of Europetr.
ltr.  Marjolln d.escribes  tbe close reLationship  between economi.c  and
sociaL pollcy in the folloring ray r rtl woultl Lile  to urge nos'l; of all
tbat, in future talks, re Ehould refrain fron d.istlnguishing  bertneen eocial
policy and econonic policy, ff  the Commisslon succeed.s in assur:ing rapid.
econonic expansion  conbined rltJr relatlve price etabi.lltye thi-et si1l  certainly
be the nost signlflcantl  the nost valuable contribution torarder tbe social
well-belng of the rorking populatlon, Forl lf  re can d.o this sttccessfullyt
it  should. also be possible to secure a just cllstrlbution of  ther lncreased.
econornic weaLth.
"0!iI DE IIIERGIE" (The energr question) -  rrDe Mijnwerker'r (rrv,
Netherlands)  No. ) of 28 April L)66, p.  3.
Sone nonths ago, the ECSC Eigh Authority pubJ-ished a nenc)rand.u.ur  dea-
ling rith  coal production in the ECSC countries. Subsequently, the West
E\rropean producers, this tine in cooperation  with the British  trlational Coal
Board, published. their third report on the supply of energy in western
Europe.
3e1ow we reproduce the comnents of  t'De Mijnwerkerrr on therse two docu-
nents;
trttre Consultative Connlttee of the ECSC Eigh Authority  w1.11 be rneeting
on 28 April next in Lurembourg tr  discuss the rttenorandu&rr merLtionecl  above
and to d.ecide, if  posslble; on advlce to be given to the Eigh iruthorityr  No
d.oubte the report in question w111 also be brought up d.uring t;hese clis-
cussione, In the neantime, re feel it  is rorth polnting out tha.t the report
of the l{est E\rropean coal producers nakee Lt olear thatr in  the, long runy it
wll.L not be possible to do uithout ooal ln spi-te of the avallatrlIity  of o1lt
naturaL gas, nuclelr enerry etc. (even those not producing  coaL are lnclined
to beLicve this).  It  isl  however, also north polnting out that thls report
24falls  to nake ar\y suggestlons with regard, to suitable tneasuresr relatlng
elther to the practical or to the financial as4 econornic aspectss for
guaranteeing e fixect level of coal procluction  in the ECSC countries. At
natlonal leveI, more extensive aid measures are advocated. Eow far ought
such neasures to go ? F\rthermorer wi1.I it  be possi.ble for  the natj.onal
governnents  and the ECSC ltself  to bear the cost of such assistance
wlthout endangering  the national- econony ?
trlbe und.erlying caus6 of the coal crisis  in l{estern E\rope should
not be lookecl for in the conpetitlon fron inported coal but in geolo-
glcal factors whlch malce for difficult  rorking in the tlifferent basins.
For nany years to come, coal will  be needed for assuring the supply of ener-
gr, but onLy euoh coal as can easi-ly rorked, such coal being perfectly
conpetitive.
rrAccordingly;  lt  is  self-evictent that financiaL and econoni.c measurest
institutecl at national lave1l wilL not be enough in  thenselves to guarantee
the absorption of productionl if  they are not accompanied by rati.onal-izationt
tnergers, and a reasonable integration of profitable nines. We are in agree-
nent with the report where it  poi.nts out that a considerable  margin should
be left  so as to safeguard enerry supplies.
It0n the other hand, lre are at a loss to understand  what the coal
producers of I'lestern Er,rrops mean by greater aseistance in pronoting salest
Lonsidering that the Fed.eral Republic has recently paid out 52 nillion  DM
for four shifts ordered not to be worked and hae expand.ed a further
434 nrillion DM on stock-piLing,  guaranteeing and transportlng 4 nlll-lon
tons of coa1. lfhcre do such national protection Beasures stop ?rt
'ISI[uAfIoN  CONJONCTIJREI,I,E  DE I,A COMMT]NAUTE  T QUESTIONS A I,A COMI'IISSION''
([be present levs1 of economic activity  in  the Connunity r Questions put to
the Conmissionrt)  ty tneo Rasschaert  - Bulletin put out by the ICFIU European
Trad.e Union Secretariat,  No. 2e April  1956t PP. 8-11.
After recalling and. conmenting on the vote taken by the Economic and
Social Conmittee on lhe p=esent 1evel of activity  in the Conmunityr based
on the Fourth Report for 1965 on the economic situation in  the Comnunityl
Mr. Rasschaert  eiamines the F"irst Quarterly  Report for 1956 on the economic
situation in the Conmuni.ty, He points out that the statement aclopted by the
Econonic and Social Conmlttee  contains the answer to the anal-ysis made by
the connissi_on  of the causes of the increese in prices.
Accord,ing to Mr, Rasschaertl  the Conmissionl in the First  Qrarterly
Report for 1956 on the economic in the Cournunitye eronerates the effects
of the trend 1n dlvidends and the l-eve1 of re-investment.
25rrln these ciroumstancesn, Mr. Rasschaert  acld.sr t'tt€ see no reason to
modify our vier;  the tratle r:nions cannot accept thatr in  looki.ng for  the
fretabi.lizatlon of rage costs per unit of prod.uctionne  the enti.re weight of
econooic pollcy shoultt reet gole1y on rages. In fact,  Mr. Rassrchaert  contl-
nues, Itthe finctings of the Econonic and Sooial Connltteee vhic,h are algo our
finillngs, shov qulte clearly that rage lncreageg arc certainly'not the only
factor cxplainlng the prlce lncreages. Price lncreases reprenent a problem
rbich le of concern to us all.  At the present stage a solution, to this  pro-
blem rill  be brought no nearer by lnslstlng on an incones policy, thichr even
if  it  rere a tnre incomes policy, is  no better defineil tban previouslyr but
wiLl ilepend much more on the ansrere glven to the queetlon unanlnously  put
by tbe Econoni.c and Soclal Gonnittee.
ACNIfi'I,TI'NAL POLICY
"LA POLfTIQUE  A0RICULE  EUROPEENNETT  (nEuropea^n agricul-tu.ral  policyn)
&rl1etin, CSC-Be1glun, I{o. 5 of 15.5.55 pp. 1-14.
[his  number of  the  CSC bulletin  is  d.evoted entirely  to  European  agri-
cultural  policy.
At the encl of lte  exa,lnlnatlon of thls question, the CSC puts forrard.
a number of consld.erattons applylng to the trad.e uniong.
iEron the very beginningrn the CSC Sulletin writes, trthe trad.e unions
in our countrj-esr  partlcularly tbe CSC, have always ad.vocatecl the achLevenent
of the large-scale  European expansion  represented by the European  Economlc
Communlty.
ttlhey ctid. this,  because  tbey feel that this  Community  woultl fit  in
vitb  nodern economlc  erpansLon ancl. rlth  soclal d.evelopments, all  the more
so because thc obJectives set out ln the Treaty of Rone overlap rith  the
d.esiros of tbe rorkers : the constant improvement  in  sta,trd.ard.s of livlng,
greater economie stabtllty.n  n3utr, ad.da the CSC hrltetin,  ftthe trade unions
have also urged. that these obJectives shouLd. be pursueil in a splrit  of econo-
mic denocracy and. soclal Justice entalllng the fair  clistribution of lncrea-
sing realth and a narked. sens€ of responslbility  torards the other countries
in the rorld-. For these reaaons, we feel that a European agricrnltural  potlcy
ras justlfied"r ln vler of the economlc,  technleal, structural and. goclal
problens arlsing in tbe agrlcultural  sector not only in E\uope but throughout
the ror1d.rf.
25nOne cannot hicle the fact that such a pollcy requlree glgantic finan-
cial  resollrces ln vlcr of the fact that the baslc gtructure of the agrlcul-
tural  econony hag to be atlapted in accordance rith  the poesibillties  presen-
teil by modern technology.n
ttlhe Chrlstlan tracle union novenent  agrees that the necessary  finan-
clal  measures for brlngtng thie about should. be approved, rithin  the frane-
rork of the connon flnanclng of agriculture,  on condition that 1t is  kept
cluly lnformcd by tbe conpetent Salgia^n  governnental authori.ties tn clarge
of nogotlatlons, at E C level, on natters relatlng to the fixing  of European
agrlcultural prices[.
trln this connection, it  ie necessary,  to pay particular attentlon to
the coneequencea of fixing  pricee at too hlgh a level. There are tro dise
ad.vantageg here r there rould. be an Lncrease in the cost of livingr  and-t
further the high levc1 of prices could., in certain cl.rcumstannesr  lead, to
such an increase in tbe production of certain agricultural prod.ucts rlthin
the EEC that surpluses will  accunulate  and. the stagecl reiluction ln the nun-
ber of unecononlc agrlcultural producers could. be conespondingly d.elayed..
This could und-ernine the effectiveness  of gtructural atlaptatj.ons financed
by the Guid.ance  F\rnd.. lhe absorption of such surpluses could, in itg  turrr
be a serious burilen on the Guiclance and. 0uarantee F\rnd whlcb rou1d. have to
be borne by the entire population of Europetr.
rAccord.inglye at whatever cost, ve must carry through as soon as
possible  the necessary stnrctural reforns for increasing prod.uctivity in
the agricultural sector by drarlng up common programmes  with a vier to in-
proving conclltions effecting the production and. narketing of a1;rlcultural
products.
trlt  sbould also be enphasized. that, hitherto, insufflcient  attention
has been given to the soclal problens of European agricultural workersi one
has only to look at the delay in inplenenting the viens given by the agricul-
tural workergr bipartite  consultatlve conmlttee.
rrln the context of the Kenneily Round. negotlationsr one should nott
moreover,  und.ereetinate the signlfi.cance of the European agricultural priae
level in fostering a^nd increasing lnternational trade nith tleveloping  coun-
tries  rho should, through export of agricultural products.  be enabled. to
develop their economy,  consid.ering that these cor:ntries oouLd represent an
inportant outlet for  European lnd-ustrial  prod.uctlon involving several
ml llion  vorkerstt.
27''I,ES PRItr AGBICOI,ES  DANS I,A
('rA.gri,cultural Drlecs in  tbc EEC - l{, Lahnsteln -  Bulletln put out by
[o.  3r ApriI 1966r Fp. 5 -  8.
cEE -  C0NSEQUEtrCES  IIIPREVI:SISLESr
unforegeeable consc-qu€nceon  ) ty
the ICFTU \ropean Trad.e tlnlon Secretarlet
In thls article,  ll.  Iehnstein  notes Lhat, acting on the urgent en-
treatiee of the tracle union delegatee, tbe Econonic  a^nd. Socia.l Comnittee
has aclopted certaln criteria  which shouLd. Berve ae a basis fc'r a later
aesessnent of agricultural prices, firrtherDore, the Conniseio,n  $as invited.
to d.ras.up in the near future an annual survey of agricultura,l trend.s in  the
EEC and to gubnlt thls to the Eeononic a,nd. Socia1 Connittee f'or ite  vlevs.rl
rln futurerf I[r.  Iehnstein  ad.d.s, nthis uiII  allow - or so, at least,
the traale unlone hope -  an examj.nation to be mad.e of tbe Conn.lseionrs
prolnsals concernlng agricultural prices and will  €naure that thlg eranina-
tlonr based. on objective crlteria,  will  be carrled out in e n.oro satlsfac-
tory ray than is  poselble at preeent.rl
iDER nSCHtIfiOEL LrCETET SICH|' ("ligUt in the Junglen) by il.  Iahnstein,
HDle Queller (DcB) (Germany) !Io. 5, t965; pr 201.
nln adltltlon to the general objectives of the EEC lreatyl"  tbe author
vrltesrrr agrlcultural pollcy nugt aLn at fulfilllng  the objectlves d.efinecl
ln Artlclee 39 and 110 of the lreaty r to agsure a' falr  etandaril of living
to the agricultural populatlon, partlcularly by ralslng the lnd.ividual- Lnco-
mes of those working ln a6rlculture;  to ensure reasonable prlces for  goorls
clellverecl to the consunerl to be urlnd.ful of tbe need for contributlng, ln
accord.ance rlth  the connon lntereetr to the harmonlous d.evelognent of rorld.
trad.e.
nThe sinultaneoue  achlevenent of theee obJectsrn Dlr. Lahnsteln conti-
nueBr rrts not a practlcal possibllltyr.  In thlg connectlon, he feels that
the EEC nust rrglve prlority  to atteinlng one of these obJectlves rhilst
belng careful not to loee slght of the other tro.  In thli  connectlon, priori-
ty so far  hae been glven to i-nproving the incones of the agrioultural popula-
tlontl .
AccordLng to the author  prlorlty  has been given to t.bls objectives
because of the polltlcal  pres€ure ererclsed. by the etrongly organlzed. agri-
cultural populations of the Conmunity countrles antt the attenpt mad.e to blnd
Frencb pol-icy to that of the EEC by tDeana of an agrlcultural-  pollcy favouring
France.
The author al.so feels that the ray obosen to obtaln th:te tmprovenent
in lncones hag been prinarily  tbrough a poLlcy on prices rathsr than througb
a etructural pollcyn-
28l{tth regard to the future flxing of prices for agricultural prod.ucts,
Lahnsteln drars the folloring  concluslons t ilIt  ls  to be notetl ln thls con-
nectlon that for a nunber of very important products, Gernan prod.ucera  are
obllged. to lorer thelr prices. This applles not only to rheat rhlch vill
shor a price reductlon of approximately  12 per cent. In the case of nilkt
there n111 be no price changee for  the producere But, ln vier of tbe fact
that ln the neantlme prod.uction costs mustl lt  rou1d Beent shor sone slight
increase, here too there will  be a red.uction in receipts. Beef prices r11l
ghow a sllght  reduction aB well as the price for  sugar beet. 0ther prlcee
will  lncrease, for exanple, the prices of butter and cheeee (although, in
thls particul-ar case, epecial price eupporting mea.suree are envieaged.) as
well as the price of tapeseedrr.
The author end.s by enphaslzing that the prices paid- to prod.ucers are
never rtrore than a part of the prices paid. by consuners and. expreE ses strong
d.oubts whether a6rlculture-basad.  lnclustry and., above allr  wbolesalers  and
retailers will  show the neceesary  sense of ilisclpline in setting their
prices. Lahnstein fears, in fact,  that there rilI  bet na further rld.enlng
of ctistributlve nargins because of increases in prices to the consuner or
by not passing on to the consumer the beneflts of reductlons ln  costsH.
rrlrgffiQpS VERDEn (rrAgrlcultural Europerr) by F.B. nConquiste  d.e1
Lavoron (cISl, Ita1y) Not,22-?3 of 2),J. and 11.5.55, pp. 5 -  7.
The ltali.an CISL publication contalns the first  artlcle  of a,n inves-
tigation lnto questions relating to the common agricultural policy. The au-
thor d.evotes particufar attention to the agreement  reached. at  ;he meeting of
the Councll of Mi-nisters on l-1 May 1aet.
ttEuRAToM|l
''E'IIR0?ESE CE}IEENSCEAP  VOOR  AIOOMEITERGIE "E|IIRA[OM''  (," h" European
Atomic Energy Cqnmr:nitytt)  t'9. Technicusrt  (UfV, NetherLand.s',  No. 4t
April 1956, p. l-08.
This article  is  d.evoted. to an examinatlon of the tfElrst Indicatlve
Programrnetr of EURATOM.
The author uses the opportunity to draw attention to the question
of prblicity  and information t ttAs re have already indicated, the lnforna-
tion prt out by the EURAIOM services is  destined primarily for scientists.
If  tbere has not yet been enough material of a rnore general characterl there
are clearly good reasons, d.lfferent tactics being required for  Drtchmen as
opposed, to Italians,  for Frenchmen  as opposed to Sieilians. Nevertheless,
one feels that the flott of information should be increased and, in this
respectrl6s assistance  by each Menber State is highly appreclated, It  is
rorth pointing out that the financial assistance glven for the infornation
services of the Conmunity  cones to 1,3 ntllion  dol"lars over a 5-year period.
compared  with an annual expenditure  of 5 milLion dolIars on information  ln
Anerica.  rl
29TII.STBLTOORAPFY  AID DOCTIMIX{TATIOT
EEC
"I{EWIEIIE  RAPPORT  GffERAL Sttn LTACTMTE  DE LA C0II{}{UI[.AUTET' (ler avrll
L95, -  31 nars 1955)" (l{lnth Oeneral Report on Aativitee of the Comnunlty,
l  Aprit  196, -  3l l{arch L966) Publlsbeal in four languages,  a.pril L955.
III,A LfBNE CIRCUIATIOI  DE I,A MAII{-D' OEIIVRE ET LES UARCEES DU TRAVAIT
nA$S LA CEE, f6vrier  1955-Rapport et anneree statlstiques. (The free rnove-
nent of labour and labour narkets ln the EEC, Februarye  L966t Relnrt  and
annexed statistlca.)  Thl.e report waa d.rann uil by virtue of ArtlcLes 29 and
l5 of Regulatior l1o. 38/6a concernj.ng the free movenent of rorkers. publloa-
tions Servioes of the European Connunitles, no. 8152 (publigb.ed  in four
languages).
Thls report presents for  the first  tlne the facts concerning the
inplenentation  of the d.eclsj-on  taken tn Rone on 30 June by the TechnicaL
Connittee on free novenent, actlng on the lnltlative  of the Connissl.on
eervicegr  and. tlesigned. to ration_allze the nork provltled for  ln ArticLes 29
and. 35 of the Regul-atiotr Boo 38/64.
'rla REPAnATIoN DES CoNSEqITB{CEfi  D0I{UA0EABLES  DTIINE  VTOI"A.TIOI DES
ARTrcT,ffi 85 ET 86 Du TRATTE II{STITUAI{T LA cEEr (The payment of damages for
breachee of Articles Q5 and 85 of the freaty establishlng tb.e EECn - nEtud.esn Serie Concuuence, (StuCtlee in Competltlon Serles) tto. lr  3russeLe
1966. Publications  Servl.oes of the , r.rropean  Connunltlesl lror 8f5:'(publlshett
in four languages). Pricesr 10s.i $ 1.40.i Bfrs. 7O; I.f.  7i DM. !.6b; Li.t. 8J0; FI.  5.1O.
RAPPORT  SI'R LES RESUTTATS DE I'ET{QUEIE DE COI{JO$CTURE  AI'PRES DES
CHEFS Drff[nEPRISES  DE LA COUUU]IAUtEi (Report on the flncllngs of a eurvey
on the level of economic activlty  carrled- out anont head.s of firng ln  the
Connrinity) No. 1 Sruesel-e, 1p56 (Published by the General Directlon, ttEco-
nomic and. Financlal Affairs'r). hrblicatlons Servlceg of the European  Com-
nunities no. 8058 (publlehecl ln four languages).
nLA SIIUATfOI  ECON0UIQIIE  DAI{S I,A COllMt]SAUTEn  So. tft966"  (Tbe econo-
mlc gituatlon ln the Conmrnity, No tf t966 (General- Direction, I'Economic and.
Financiol Affaireil - Publlcatione Servlces of the European  ComnunJ.tles,
No. 200L (published in four la:rguages).
tt8Ane RAPPORI  ]'ACIWfTE DU COIIITE DIO]IEIAIREi (8tU Report on Actlvl-
tles by the ilonetary Connittee)r Srussels 15.4.56, Publlcatio:ng Servicee of
the European  connunities  I[o. 1024 (nrb-]ighe<r  in four ranguageg).
3oThe obJect of this Report 1g to present a Burrrey of the activltles  of
the Monetary Conroittee of the European Egonomlc Comnunlty ilurlng 1955.
ECSC
nl4bne  1APP9RT GE'tg3R.[t  StlR 1t.[CTfVIfE  DE LA C9UMIINAIJTEIT -  (1.2.6J to
31.5.55)" (f+tU general Report on Actlvitieg of the Conmrrnitys I.2,65 to
31.5.55) luxembor:rg1  ]tarch L966. hrbliehed ln for-rr languages -Publications
Services of the Ebropean Connunltiee,  I{o. 3818. Prlcee:  Bfrs.150; FF 15;
DM 12; lit.  l8?0i Fl.  11.
TTFABRICATIOilS IOWELLES'?  ($ew nanufactures) by Alaln Savary -  Co1lec-
tlon d.racononte  et polltique r6gionales  (Reglonal po1lcy and econonlcs series)
Pnblicatlons  Fervice of the Eurolnan Connunltles,  Xo. 3709.
To carry out this research project the Eigh Authority  asked four spe-
clallgt  lnstitutes to d.rav up a llst  of lnilustrial  sub-sectors  belonglng prl-
narlly to the eteel and. coal-based. lnduetrles ritb  d.evelolment proeoecta
rhlch rould Justify narket gturlies concerned. witb ner na,nufactures  sultable
for introducing in inilustrial  reclevelopnent  regions.
lhls  particular volume begins with a.n analysla of tbe nethod,g enployeil
by eacb of the lnetitutes for  d.raulng up ite  orn 1let of Lntlustrial sectors
or sub-sectors. Thls ls follored. by a^n incllcation of the crlterla  which have
gulcled. the institute  in determlnlng  a eingle list  of lndustrial eub-sectors
havlng good. erpanslon prospects for  the nert fer  f,€&To.
Annered is a eumnary of nore detall-ed. nonographe  on certain of these
sub-sectors rhlcb have been paseed. on to ths 0overnnents of the slr  countries
for poeslble furtber actlon.
fn conclusion, there ls
ployetl for puttlng the reeults
of the Conmrnj-ty.
ET]RATOM
n9bne IAPPORT Gm[ERAt  SUR
avrtl  f.955) (9tU General Report
Aprll 1966) -  Publlehed ln four
an exanlnation of tbe best syeterns to be en-
of thle investlgatlon to use in each coultry
LIACTIVIIE  DE I,A
on Actlvltlee for
languagesr April
C0lilt{ttN.A.ttTE'r (rars f965 -
the Conmunity, March 1955
1966,
31I'MSI'UEIIIIATION JOII{TE AU NDUEnIE  RAPFOR:I GEITERAI, SUR IIACTIVITE
m LA COIIIMUNAIAE" (mars 1965 -  alml1 1955) (Annexed Docu.uents to the 9th
General Report on Activitles  of tbe Comnunlty, Marcb L955 - ApriL 1966 -
Rrblished. in forrr languages, April  1966.
''MISCEILA]fEOUS,,
"STATISIIQIJES  XD IASE DE L|EIIEROIE" ('r3asic energy statietlcs'r)
OECD -  Paris.
fhe 1965 ed.ition of baslc energy statLstics pubLiehed by the OECD is
in a rather d.lfferent  forrn than that used. ln  prevLouE years,
Fhe present volume aontains for each year of the p,arlod IgrA -  L964
etatisticaL data relating lo  22 €nergy aouroes, set crut rithi:n the fra^nework
of an overall co\rerag€ of the energy sector.
Iileas are Bresented. for the ObCl area as a whoLe as rel1 as for tbe
naln divisione r North Anerica,  OECD Europe and Japan.
A secondvolume (to te published at a l-ater date) rLl1 eet out, for
each E\rropean country ba}onglng to the OECD, compl.etc data fo:r the periott
rg5a - 1964,
"IUUIORE,  UON Alfln (Uy frlcnd,  tJre nigrant worker)'RrUlfeUed by the
International  Relations Corunittee of the lbench Youth and Edu,catlonal
Movenents  (Conit6 66s reLatlors  lnternatlonales  des mou\renentg de Jeunesse et drdduoatLon frangais),  56, Cbaussde dfAntln, Paris lBne.
32NOSE TO OUR READERS
THTS PUBIICAfION IS INTEIIDED TO KEEP THX TNADE IIilION TEADERS
0F fEE EUOPEAII COUUIjNITT  I[F0RI'I8D  REGARDIIIG rEE VIEIfS 0F
DIFFERNiIT TRADE.I]SION  ORGANTZAIIOI{S  ON IEE COTTSIRUCTTON  OF
EUROPE.  fEE OPINTOI{S  EXPRESSPD  ARE EI{TIREI,T TEOSE OF IIM
AIITHORS AND XUST NOT 3E TAJCEI\T AS COffCIDING TITE TEOSE OI'
fHE COIIMI]I{ITY INSTITUTTOI{S.
EditorrB  Dot€.
33{F  '  .t-
PUBLIcAT|oNssERvIcEsoFTHEEURoPEANcoMMUNITIEs
4003/3/  t966/!